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Island E
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2004 Lexus RX 330 330
View this car on our website at islandecars.com/6891533/ebrochure

Our Price $7,995
Retail Value $8,375
Specifications:
Year:

2004

VIN:

JTJHA31U040058809

Make:

Lexus

Stock:

1045

Model/Trim:

RX 330 330

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

SILVER

Engine:

3.3L DOHC MPI 24-valve V6 engine-inc:
continuously variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)

Mileage:

176,516

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 24
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Genuine wood trim-inc: all doors, center console, shifter island
- 10-way driver/4-way passenger pwr front bucket seats-inc: seat-mounted armrests, driver
pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests
- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat-inc: adjustable headrests
- Sliding center console-inc: auxiliary pwr outlet, (2) cup holders, illuminated storage bin
- Rear center armrest w/(2) cup holders & storage box - Cut pile carpeting
- Carpeted floor mats- Chrome scuff plates
- 3-spoke leather-trimmed tilt steering wheel w/audio controls
- Electroluminescent instrument cluster-inc: 7" LCD display for ventilation /outside temp/trip
computer
- Metallic accents around center of instrument panel & switch plates
- Scheduled maintenance indicator light- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Remote-entry system-inc: lock, 2-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature, adjustable
volume confirmation, rolling-code technology, remote window down, illuminated entry
- Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system
- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch auto up/down, pinch protection- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout
- Pwr fuel door release- Retained accessory pwr- HomeLink universal transceiver
- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: rear vents, air filter
- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer
- Premium 132-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, cassette, in-dash 6-disc CD changer,
(8) speakers, radio data system (RDS)
- In-glass & short pole antenna w/FM diversity system
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass- Pop-out cup holder (left of steering wheel)
- Overhead console w/sunglasses holder
- Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions - Front seatback pockets
- (2) front/(2) rear assist grips
- Lighting-inc: ignition ring, front map, glove box, door courtesy, cargo area - Coat hooks
- Pull-out front door storage pockets - Leather-trimmed shift knob
- Rear cargo area-inc: auto-retracting tonneau cover, (3) pop-up opening storage
compartments under cargo area floor, auxiliary pwr outlet

compartments under cargo area floor, auxiliary pwr outlet

Exterior
- Black privacy glass- UV reducing glass-inc: windshield & side doors
- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers- Intermittent rear wiper
- Zinc-plated steel rust protection-inc: hood, doors, front fenders
- Water-repellent front door glass- Electrochromic heated pwr mirrors
- Daytime running lights- Integrated front fog lamps - Auto on/off headlamps
- Integrated black rear spoiler- Rear bumper protector
- Anti-chipping paint-inc: rocker panels, wheel housing arch sections, hood

Safety
- Genuine wood trim-inc: all doors, center console, shifter island
- 10-way driver/4-way passenger pwr front bucket seats-inc: seat-mounted armrests, driver
pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests
- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat-inc: adjustable headrests
- Sliding center console-inc: auxiliary pwr outlet, (2) cup holders, illuminated storage bin
- Rear center armrest w/(2) cup holders & storage box - Cut pile carpeting
- Carpeted floor mats- Chrome scuff plates
- 3-spoke leather-trimmed tilt steering wheel w/audio controls
- Electroluminescent instrument cluster-inc: 7" LCD display for ventilation /outside temp/trip
computer
- Metallic accents around center of instrument panel & switch plates
- Scheduled maintenance indicator light- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Remote-entry system-inc: lock, 2-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature, adjustable
volume confirmation, rolling-code technology, remote window down, illuminated entry
- Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system
- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch auto up/down, pinch protection- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout
- Pwr fuel door release- Retained accessory pwr- HomeLink universal transceiver
- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: rear vents, air filter
- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer
- Premium 132-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, cassette, in-dash 6-disc CD changer,
(8) speakers, radio data system (RDS)
- In-glass & short pole antenna w/FM diversity system
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass- Pop-out cup holder (left of steering wheel)
- Overhead console w/sunglasses holder
- Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions - Front seatback pockets
- (2) front/(2) rear assist grips
- Lighting-inc: ignition ring, front map, glove box, door courtesy, cargo area - Coat hooks
- Pull-out front door storage pockets - Leather-trimmed shift knob
- Rear cargo area-inc: auto-retracting tonneau cover, (3) pop-up opening storage
compartments under cargo area floor, auxiliary pwr outlet

Mechanical
- 3.3L DOHC MPI 24-valve V6 engine-inc: continuously variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)
- 2-stage acoustic control induction system (ACIS) - Tool kit
- 19.2 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap - Brake assist (BA)
- Electronic brake force distribution (EBD)- Anti-lock brake system (ABS)
- Front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering
- 17" x 6.5" 5-spoke aluminum alloy wheels - Full-size spare tire/alloy wheel
- P225/65SR17 mud & snow tires - Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Front McPherson/rear dual-link strut suspension w/coil springs - All-wheel drive (AWD)
- Traction control (TRAC)- Vehicle stability control (VSC)
- 5-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission w/intelligence (ECT-i)-inc: OD &
"snow" mode

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
LEATHER TRIM

ROOF RAILS W/RACK
$220

-

MULTI-STAGE HEATED FRONT SEATS
-inc: rain-sensing wipers,
$665
headlamp washers

PWR REAR DOOR
$400

LEATHER & WOOD STEERING WHEEL &
SHIFT KNOB
-inc: additional wood trim
$380

CARGO MAT
$92

Option Packages Total
$1,757
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